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QUEZON City Mayor Joy Bel monte on Thursday partnered with lead ing digital solu tions
Globe Group to provide senior cit izens of the city with a means to learn the use of the inter -
net through a pro gram dubbed “Teach Me How To Digi” #Seni or Di gizen Learn ing Ses -
sion.”
The mayor spear headed the launch of the project at the Sky dome, SM North EDSA, cit ing
event would help the eld erly res id ents “to trans ition into a digital life and help them enjoy
the bene �ts of mod ern tech no logy.”
“The city gov ern ment is proud to part ner with Globe in this under tak ing. In QC, we give
our seni ors top pri or ity in terms of pub lic ser vices to help them live their sun set years as
act ive and pro duct ive mem bers of soci ety,” Bel monte said.
As part of its part ner ship, the city gov ern ment brought a del eg a tion of senior cit izens to
provide cru cial logist ics sup port for the event with at least 400 senior cit izens in attend -
ance.
The event fea tured learn ing ses sions on digital skills, such as Gmail regis tra tion to be
facil it ated by Google, a 101 course on using smart phones via Globe, and ses sions on using
�ntech plat form Gcash and tele health ser vice Kon sultaMD.
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